
Nota sobre esta comunicação: O texto publicado em francês tem por base um relatório da 
Académie Royale de Belgique datado de Setembro de 2010,  na elaboração do qual o autor e a 
Classe Tecnologia e Sociedade da qual era membro fundador, participaram ativamente. 
Infelizmente, contém numerosos erros de ortografia, pontuação e formatação que não foi 
possível suprir em tempo útil. Acontece que a 2ª edição de Writing to Queens while Crises 
Proceed, dedicado à memória de Manuel Jacinto Nunes, decano da secção de economia e 
finanças da Classe de Letras e antigo Presidente da Academia, disponível aqui, pp. 95-7, inclui 
dois resumos em inglês sobre o tema, reproduzidos a seguir, como novo testemunho dos 
contributos do confrade já evocados em várias ocasiões, incluindo o capítulo 9 do citado livro, 
com o título “Fossil Fuels in CPLP: Which Future?” (pp. 103-12) versão aumentada do 
comentário ao confrade angolano Manuel Alves da Rocha apresentado na Workshop 
Energy@CPLP organizada em 25 de Fevereiro de 2015 por Rui Vilela Mendes e Jorge Braga de 
Macedo, a quem foi pedida a revisão do texto francês. Como se trata do seu último contributo, 
vem a propósito citar o seu elogio, proferido na sessão conjunta de 26 de Novembro de 2015, 
“Jean-Pierre Contzen (1935-2015) Sábio global, militante europeu, combatente belga, nosso 
confrade”, disponível como NOVASBE Working Paper nº 612. 
Science and society, successes and failures of the couple, between Prometheus and Cassandra, 
presented at Académie Royale de Belgique on November 6, 2010: Providing a science that is as 
irreproachable as possible, transparent and honest; defining a new governance of science; 
resolving conflicts internally; establishing a new pact with the other stakeholders of our 
Society, politicians and general public; clarifying the relationship between science and money; 
resetting the relationship with the media. Academies of Science can play a role through due 
diligence, advice and enlightenment. Is there a middle road to shorten the scientific divide? 
This question deserves reflection and debate in a broader context, ranging from education to 
innovation. Some ideas: considering, when assisting countries, a finer distinction in their 
scientific capacities (emerging countries, rich countries without Science & Technology, poor 
countries with a legacy in S & T, the most backward countries); promoting cooperation at 
regional level but also between countries linked by special affinities; playing fully the card of 
North-South-South cooperation; supporting the efforts of international centers such as the 
International Center for Theoretical Physics in Trieste; examining the role of public /private 
partnerships in the scientific evolution of developing countries; assisting the Third World 
Academy of Science, which is the best forum for discussing the problem and for learning key 
stakeholders’ points of view. Our Academies would do well to follow the work of this sister 
organization in this regard. Three questions that underpin the future of the relationship 
between Science and Society: How to avoid the perception that there is a limit to the progress 
of science? How to improve the governance of science while reconciling it with Society? What 
to do with the half of the world that currently lacks scientific progress?  
The ARB report on the deindustrialization of Europe: The approaches to de-industrialization are 
divergent and the databases are not always coherent. Does “industry” mean only the 
manufacturing sector? Where is the boundary between services and industry? Does de-
industrialization mean an absolute or a relative loss of industrial activity? What to do? Two 
options: Fatalism claims that de industrialization is inevitable since globalization and technical 
progress cannot be avoided. Robert Reich believes the challenge lies in improving the revenues 
of the badly paid workers. Jagdish Bhagwati advocates the abandonment of «factory 
fetishism» and the advent of the economy of knowledge and services (Larry Summers). To 



maintain the welfare of industrialized societies, it is enough to hold the control of capital, R&D 
and marketing. Hope maintains within developed economies a manufacturing industry, 
characterized by capital intensive products with high added value that use a work force highly 
qualified in complex domains. The proximity of clients in the product development process and 
the existence of a known brand are also important. The keys of hope: organization of the 
global monetary system; equal opportunities for firms; resistance to protectionism; promotion 
of a good governance are among the factors requiring a global treatment (WTO, IMF, G20). 
Other factors require an examination at a regional or national level: strengthening education 
efforts improve manufacturer workforce qualification, thus strengthening innovation; creating 
a fiscal and regulatory environment favorable to industry and innovation within it; ensuring 
the access to financial resources; reconsidering the role of technology clusters in the survival 
of industry. Conclusions: Topics for future action are development of coherent databases, 
analysis of 2008 crisis on the de-industrialization; influence of postmodernism in industrial 
polices; the future of developing countries in the different scenarios predicted for 
industrialized countries: will they be the second wave of emerging countries? Is there a role for 
Academies in the discussion of the impact of a sustainable development policy in industrial 
renovation? Yes because academies present a pluri-disciplinary character putting together 
economics, social sciences and technologies. They can provide neutral fora for stimulating 
discussion and promoting further studies on the subject. Afterwards, a dialogue with social, 
economic, and political decision makers can provide a rational basis for the decision makers’ 
future choices. 


